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Burger from grill
Hot held burger
Hot held pulled pork
Hot held chili
Hot held nacho cheese

191
139
196
161
181

Beverage cooler
GE freezer

32
0

&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

PRIORITY ITEMS
3ULRULW\LWHPVFRQWULEXWHGLUHFWO\WRWKHHOLPLQDWLRQSUHYHQWLRQRUUHGXFWLRQWRDQDFFHSWDEOHOHYHOKD]DUGVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKIRRGERUQHLOOQHVV
RULQMXU\ These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

5-205.11B The facility is equipped with a four bay sink and a fiberglass utility sink. The utility sink was signed
as the hand wash sink. A mop was inside this sink. It is recommended that the utility sink be
used for a wastewater/mop sink and one of the four wash basins be used as a hand wash sink.
This will correct the prohibition against using the hand wash sink for purposes other than hand
washing; and satisfy the Code requirement that a mop sink be present.
6-501.111 Rodent droppings were observed at various places in the facility including; cabinets below the
sinks, in the corners and behind equipment, and in the dry storage area. The presence of insects
and rodents shall be controlled to minimize their presence on the premises. Please remove all
droppings and pursue abatement measures such as traps and closing points of entry into the
building such as holes in the walls and gaps around pipes and conduit entering the building.
4-202.11A Heat damaged plastic bowls were observed on the shelf above the three compartment sink.
Multi-use food contact surfaces shall be free of cracks, breaks, pits and similar imperfections that
adversely affect cleaning and sanitizing. Please replace damaged food equipment.
2-301.14H Employees were observed donning new single use gloves without washing their hands. Please
wash hand prior to donning new gloves. Please be aware that single use gloves are only required
to prevent bare hand contact with ready to eat food. Constantly wearing gloves is not
recommended as the glove surface can also become contaminated be contacting numerous
surfaces, including food. COS This issue was discussed with the staff.

to be
determin
ed

&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

CORE ITEMS
&RUHLWHPVUHODWHWRJHQHUDOVDQLWDWLRQRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROVIDFLOLWLHVRUVWUXFWXUHVHTXLSPHQWGHVLJQJHQHUDOPDLQWHQDQFHRUVDQLWDWLRQ
VWDQGDUGRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHV 6623V  These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.

3-305.12F Gallon jugs of syrup were stored below the plumbing of the three compartment sink. Food may
not be stored below unshielded plumbing. COS by moving the syrup to dry storage.
3-302.12 An unlabled spray bottle of water was observed beside the microwave. Food that is not readily
identifiable shall be labeled with the common name of the food. COS by labeling.
3-304.14 A soiled dry wiping cloth was observed on the central counter surface. Dry wiping cloths used to
remove spills or residue may be used only once and for no other purpose. A bucket of chemical
sanitizer with a cloth was prepared. COS
4-901.11 Staff was observed drying a glass measuring cup with a dry cloth. After cleaning and sanitizing,
food equipment shall be air dried. COS by discussing with the manager.
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